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Baron, yon,cast your ballots, think

calmly of ,what,yort are about to do'
. ,• •

Look mud& you and see the hordes
of office7liolders, civiland military, who

substsTee. It
, yotr vote ,for Lincoln those men will

tittered on you for four yearsr gby. -
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again and see hobbling through

ever Street; the brave wounded ormaimed e4lers'whdhave been sacriti-''':C.Atihitt*-Stirdi, A..6icans may be made
tz aidnvited to live among you. IfTel igeffab,'llg4 'fa-elected; lazy' negroes-.„......

itiebt, lane and by-way

'more, at* the' fatherless
and' all whd have''''bektfrms:di leicibitelnd poor, that thetie*ty:'itfll be 'carried on for the

"Abandonment of Slavery,'! Con sidtrtheft., sorrows, and vote for the man
Lincolnr the, chief cause of them,—if
yon caul

ftiolt yet again, and search narrowly
—inquire with all possible diligence for
the max •Nyho., has seen, during three
years, in his dtdly business, even thesinall4t amount of gold or silver coin.
Ifyounever wish to see it again, votefor tincaln!
If on wish to see ikjnerciless draft. 14L.:J.; I —a .2 • rwithin the next- ninety days, vote for,
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r!tt-to see Folltgo up to 30096:1:1,9*pertt.,hr neat month, votetor.Llncolni
8ut4:14,,y0u are an "unconditional;triton flaanm-orif you make but one

}conditibit ltie Peace,- to wit: the resto`raWinOf'tfle..cinien-7if you wish to see
. *war, .honorably ;tended, a hard cur-

rency, reduced -taxation, and general
4prosperity,,vote for McClellan !r -VOTEI-13117T'THIIMBEFORE YOU

THE ELECTION,

There are sixty-six counties in theStatef and how does it happen, there-fore, that but forty-one of them havebeen reported? The reason is becausethe remaining twenty-five have givenDemocratic majorities, sufficient toovercome those reported.
Our attention has been directed tothis subject by a sagacious Democrat inEast Liberty,who very properly inquires"does any sane man at this'latd day notknow that our Abolition authoritieshave theoflicialsvote and their refusing topublish it shows their apprehension ofdefeat at the approaching election.Those same Abolition tricksters havebeen telling the people for the pastthree years that the rebellion is on itslast legs, but their being compelled toresort to ballot-box stuffing and sendingout false reports of election returns,demonstrate that It is they and nothe rebellion that is in a crippled condition,

The home and the soldiers vote isDemocraticby at least ten, thousand ma-jority; this is well known by the Aboli-tion leaders, and hence their frantibappeals and efforts to recoverthemselvesat the coming election. But it is all invain; the current is with McCle:lan;his Dopulaticy is irresistable, and no fin-gering to hide the truth can save Aboli-tionism from goink tintler.
tlir" When the superb, bigh•tonedSickles and that most respectable ofdoubting'Philesophers, the aristocraticDix, met orthiplatfornr with handsoineBen Brewriter,, and the speculative

;Walbridge,_ how hard it must havebeen for. them to. carry, on the masquer-ade without laughing outright! Andhow they enjoyed' the "little supper"they had after It was all over! Poortricksters' They did not deceive witbthel,reham me,etingthe silliest democrat-ic urchin of ten years, that is to be foundn all New York. •

EN'When Gen. McClellan said that`the Union was the only conditioikateae," he announced the doctrine ofthe Democratic-party.
When:AbrahaatLincoln said that "theaballdonAleutofiBl4VerY wat the onlybasis of negotiation,

" he announced thedoctrine of the Abolition party.The former is plidged to the Union—-the littler is mertgaged itegro.Union men! can you vote -for AbrahamLincoln-
'Wealtete Cooper . was,bronght to the mgetang iyinge Lhiephl's4

tbogus liemocralc generals and shoddyditifiii,ctoi4'oanie to testify hoii much- they loYed out elegant Prefildent: Butl'llhe glue - and gelatine that , litr.,epoper could ,ivako form yearociattld,A9LhaR pia, and Sickles in,l Xratenialbonds. .
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Look Out Ear Mammoth Fraud.r
A special tehlin from Washington

to the World .E:Ott'
It isis dntermi4to break do [ the.

Democratic majority to*y,-*.
necessary a riot 'gyp
polls will be ottOctetin as to prevent
a free and 11311 ;ate. of geiilV.`
al challenging Is agreed upon. The
military will be on hand. General Dix's
orderis a prelude to,a more direct mill
tary interference with the election. All
this will fall(NeNetiirk, 'New Jersey,
ComiebticuAtPettriiayivania, and Mitry-lind, vole itgaidst the administra-
tion. Acid the West, and Lincoln'scase is.hppeless with all his devices.

A. C. T.'Another special to the same paper
says:

• WASHINGTON, October 31.
• The friends of theAdministration are

seriously alarmed at the recent changein the aspect of the politimil field. Up
to within three weeks they felt very
confident of carrying the election, notmerely by a majority of votes in theelectoral college, but nearly every im•pcirtant..northern State, by heavy ma-jiiiittee 'The occurrences of the lastthree weeks, however, have shown a de-eided:change .ofpublic opinion, and the

shoddy people are in a panic.
GENERAL, DIX'S ORDER.One of the things that is hurting them

most is General 1511r's recent order.They have already received accountsfrom all parts of the country showingthat its already had, and is having,a most:ltnverse influence upon publicopinionrtThe letters they receive fromevery quarter are all to one effect,showing that the order of General Dixhas seriously alarmed the public mind,and an increasing conviction is enter-tained that a fair election is not to beallowed, and that this impression willactpowerfully against Mr. Lincoln atthe polls.
OTHER ADVSIISE lEFLIIMICES.It is also Tented that the IndianaState frauds will lose to the Adminis-tration, on a fair wvote, not only thatState, but Illinois and Michigan, andeven from Ohio the accounts are exceedingly alarming to the LincolnitesThey have not felt it necessary to makevery active exertions in that State; a

fact whict the Democrats have takenadViintage of.
That Bogus MaJority of 14,034,Never before in the history of thecountry, did any party resort to suchdesperate measures to retain poweras the Abolitionists are resorting to atthe present time. Their labors to con-ceal their late defeat in this State arestrikingly ;Illustrative of this. After

-claiming the home vote for about amonth they aro forced at last to give rtup; and now their effort is to show thatthe soldiers' vote gives them the Stateby 14,034of amajority. But mark howthis majority is made up; the dispatch
announcing it says that it is the Republican majority in the State "includingthe soldiers' vote from forty-one coun-ties."

NOT BO
Mu. Entron.—There is a Copperhead

report in circulation to the effect thatMessrs. Marshall, Brown, Lowry andmyself have, since the developments ofthe great election frauds in New York,signified our intention of uniting withthe Democracy—this is simply an un-
truth, we still have plenty to do.

RANnOLPH
More of the Rascality in Indiana.A New Hampshire soldier, in a pri-vate letter to his sister in Dover, in thatState, says of the Indiana election;By the way, we had our State electionlast Thursday. I say we had it,becauseour boys voted, and I not only voted,but I voted ten times. Perhaps youdon't believe that, but it is just so. Itbeat all the elections that I ever saw.Any one could vote that had a mind to.We voted all the way from one totwenty-five times apiece. What do youthink of that? Ain't that a disgrace?After we voted all we wanted to here,there were over fifty of our boys whowent out on the cars twenty-five milesto a place and voted there, and carriedthat place for Governor Morton, theAbolition candidate.The above is true and attested copy.The Boston (Mass) Poet says:As an illustration of themanner of vo-ting a,uthorizei and in fact directed bythis Administration, we may instancethe fact that at the last election, the 60thMassachusetts Regiment, stationed'inIndianapolis, all cast their votes for theLincoln candidate in Indiana. Not on-ly did each man vote the AdMinistra-tion ticket, under orders from their offi-cers' wobably, but the number of timeseachman voted was according to his ac-tivity—one,a Corporal, having recentlyboasted in his city that he voted twentyone times for Morton. This fully ac-counts for the extraordinary and utterlyimprobable returns of the last ballot, inIndianapolis, snd is a fair example ofthe practices instigated and upheld bythe President and his satraps, and bywhich they hope to retain their power.But the American people will not per-mit their choice to be directed by bayo-nets; and sooner or later the-trifling de-magogues who presume to tamper withthe purity of the ballot-box will findthey have raised a whirlwind whichwill hu.:l them to Oblivion.

The Vote of New York City.The following table shows the num-ber of voters who were registered onthe four days designated for that pur-pose. All the wards are complete ex-cept the Eigth, Fourteenth and Twentieth :

Wards. Voters.;Wards.
.. .2,1/13......ea 3 14.....
... 16......

t62 16—9,661117
...4,142 118...6,138t19

• • .8 ,087
......

..4,228Pr0ta1,

Danish is reported that theDanish government, since the sad re-snitof her war with .Eiermany, beingtumble to hold its West India posses-sions, 'is anxious to sell them to the4.14#61) /3taces- Tikey, gonqiilt ,of the' 7casif of St. Thomas, St. Croix andSt.,Johrt., Bt. Thomas is, one of thefinest arbors in the West Indies, andwoad be a -cotrvenienf -coal depot forthe namv., Tjurgeople are said to be inlfavar ofnextion, and the propositionis notwitbdut ftt advocates in Witten-Uzi official cit*es• -
' -7.* •

Porerom are 'Ai:lll67g In Milne from45 to 55 cents abushel;, In PhiladelphiatheAskivg price is s2 pet bushel, thebaskifbeing sold, at About ale-fourtheas..-114 New Yorkjmtatoes are sellingit_lna Philadelpida_

Abolition Insults to the Jews.The 91d spirit of religious intelligencpwhiplWWifellke Know Nothing!,
cubed for presidential motives,

thoso*toW ,Nothings have be-
. cot4AbolitiOnists; but the same, miser-
able and Prefieriptive spirit still exists.

In past yiiirs the Catholics both na-
tive and,foreign born, were the especial
objects of hatred-by those narrow souled
bigots. But during the present canvass,
because some influential Jews,—who
have as much interest in the prosperity
and restoration of the Union as any oth-
er class of our citizens, and who atetherefore for McClellan's election, tl e
Republican press and stumpers are in-dulging in their vilifitatiOn, of these ofthe Jewish persuasion. In the Commer_clays account of the torchlight proces-
sion of Thursday evening we find this
sentence; it says:

p"Among the banners bearing appropriate mottos we may mention the fol
lowing—"We'll give the Devil his Jews."

H-re is a shameful and flagrant in-
sult to the Jewish denomination parad-ed through our publisc thoroughfares,and endorsed by the Abolition papersas being "appropriate." There are agreat Many Jews in this country whohave been supporting the Abolitionparty; we would ask ther m all if ourvoice could reach them, to reflect uponthis matter before casting their voles

next Tuesday. Will they continue to
support ,a party that reviles them—a
party made up of fanatics who wouldproscribe every man and every reli-gious denomination but those of theclerical demagogues who prostitutetheir pulpits and their calling in re-

' sponse to partisan demands. The Dem-ocratic party has .always stood up for
the freedom of conscience; it has alwaysfought against fanaticism and bigotry;
and it is therefore entitled to the sup-port of every right thinking, liberalman, wh) wishes to preserve his reli-gious liberty and the free institutions ofhis country.

IniirTwo subscribers called upon us
yesterday to say their Weekly Poach carneto them from the Madison Postoffice,Westmoreland county containing Abo-litionpamphlets. This outrage is cornwitted by Postmasters who open packages of papers and attempt to foist uponDemocrats their harangue. We wouldbe obliged to any of our subscribers whowill give us the names of these Govern.

went officials who thus violate theiroaths.

Or Why dont the Republican officialsat Harrisburg give us the official vote by
counties for the whole State? We knowthe average Democratic majority on thecounty ticket reached nearly 11!1:0()0.Yet a dispatch is sent by the Associatedpress for the purpose of deceiving thepublic stating that 41 counties give aRepublican majority. This is a shallow Itrick and we will sing next Tuesdaythe tune of 30,000 for the Hero 01 Atietam.

For the Post.

- -

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.The following extracts from Southernjournals are published in the New Yorkpaper:
From Charleston.From the Charleston Courier, Oat. m.The thing since our last has beenprincipally directed at Fort Sumter andSullivan's island. Battery Gregg andthe Swamp Angel tired ninety.-Rix shotsat the fort and seventy.nlne at Sullivan'sand James' Islands on Thursday nightand Friday. Two shots were fired atthe city.

Retirement of Joe Johnsau.From the Columbus((}a,) Sun.
General Joe Johnston is living. in avery quiet, pleasant residence in thecity of lilacon, Ga. Does the reader askwhy his sword Is remaining Idle in thiscrisis of our country? Let him ask Mr.Davis. Bragg, Pemberton, Lovell, &c.,have been taken care of.

Rebel Military Changes.From the Richmond Whig, Oct. 28,It is reported that General Dick Tay-lor takes command of General S. D•Lee's corps, and General Lee goes tocommand the Department of Mississippi.Major General Frank Gardner has beenordered to the Trans Mississippi Depart-ment with headquarters at Liberty, andhas left for his new command. GeneralEdward Johnson, it is stated, has beenassigned to thecommand of the divisionof Gen. French in the army of Tennes-see.
Opinion of a Southern IteeonstrntionPaper.
From the Raleigh Standard.

These resolutions breathe nothing butthe most ultra war spirit. We are notdisappointed in them. They are Justwhat we expected. These Governors,co-operating as dependents or auxiliar-ies with thecentral government at Richmond, seem determined to accept nocompromise, 'nut to prosecute the war toannihilation, or, at least at the lowestpoint of exhaustion and ruin.
Lee's Amoy Pilling up.From the Charleston Mercury, Oct. 22.The ranks of Gen. Lee's army are rap-idly filling up, and the corps, divisions,brigades and regiments, depleted bymany battles, are assuming their formerproportions. At dress parade on Sun-day last a Virginia regiment, which hadinscribed on its battle flag the names ofour earliest battles, turned out elevenhundred muskets, and one ofour small-est divisions numbered seven thousandeffective men.

Preiarations at Wilmington for en At-RaQt from our Fleet.From the`Zifilml4tonJournal, 00422.
;• so long threatenedand so much talked about seems, td havecome at last; The long defsrred attackon,Wilmington would appear to oe atharid. We have good reason to hit-neve, froth informatfon received, thatan attack is- imminent—may be lookedfor any day; The fleet is assemblingboth at 'Fortress Monroe and BeaufortHarbor, N. C.

Such information is regarded as au-thentic by our military authorities, andthey are extremely anxious, and, in-deed, positively desire, that all non-combatants, and especially women millchildren, should be removed before anattack actually does take place. Thisis desired for their own sakes, and forthe further reason that their presencewould necessarely have the effect ofembarrassing the defense.
THE CAP'Enz OF SENERAL Dunn.=The Martinsburg (Va.) correspondentof the New York Hreald says: "Theguerillas made another haul, yesterday,of a brigadier general. General Duile,who had been to the front; was ridingdown the pike from Winchester in anambulance, with an escort of cavalry.The ambulance proceeded at a morerapid pace than the cavalry, and havengmade a considerable gap between theGeneral and his-guards, the guerillasdashed in and gobbled -the whole am-bulance party; 'whisitit them offbefore'the escort came he cavalry waisnot molested,. rOteallie PlAife4Yl'

-becoming_ fashionable at.13-ridge-Oft,-reont. One taiyainiirr,Pl4.11011W13Ifkareittlat'.lllll-tlie 1143,or tivelve
7,

Gen4ll43#loter in MoClOilan—TheBbiti ofa
Geoeriti ThomitirranciiiifeagheOillivered an address for Lincoln , :andJOlinsorti last Thursday evening, OetO--toWrtikirt the Capital at Nashville,Tenriestw,The_mostbrilliantportionsofhicpeedli,ind those which elicitedtheheartiest and, most enthusiastic sp-plausefrom an audience composed largely of soldiers and Abolitionists, werethose in which he referred to the charac-ter and servicesef Gen. Geo. B: McClel-lan. Here is an extract from Gen.Meagher's speech, the effect of whichwas, according to an Abolition corres-pondent, to carry the audience away in atrenzy, of entnumastic applause:Pronouncing.infavor of the BaltimoreConvention and Ramon:dims, as a matter,ofcourse I pronounce against the Chi-cago Convention and' the nomination!,emanating from it. [Hear, hear, hear.]tTohids oI sincerelydreelyredtibffeein gfrcoommphoeuwho assert that General McClellan per-} sonally is unworthy of occupying tht-Presidential chair. [Loud cheers forMcClellan.] Highly cultivated; refinedin manner as in _mind, deeply imbueuwith a reverence for all that is virtuous,wise and heroic in the history of the Re-public, proud of his nationality and sen-sitively jealous of the honor of his country, lam satisfied that no man couldbring to the discharge of his duties ofthe Presidency a better spirit, nor to theposition itself, exalted as it is, a moreappropriate gracefulness, manliness anddignity. [Loud and continued cheer-ing.]

In his truthfulness, in the goodness 01his heart, in his disposition to serve thecountry faithfully and earnestly, wheth-er in civil life or in the field, to the ut-faiost of his ability, I have the fullestth, [loud cheers;] and this faith notonly repels but resents the imputationsagainst his loyalty and courage, inwhich those who do not know him haveseen fit to indulge. [Loud cries of hear,hear.] The firm gentleness with whichhe has borne these aspersions, confirmsin my mind the belief, that a tempera-ment so well disciplined as his, a na-ture so magnanimous, a demeanor sochivalrously decorous, qualify him per-sonally, in a superior degree, for thehighest office in the gift of the people[Loud cries of bravo, Meagher, and enthusiastic cheering.] As to his evasionof the dangers of the battle-field, all Ishall nay Is this—that If General Mc-Clellan was not under fire at Fair Oaksand Malvern Hill, neither was the IrishBrigade, [tremendous cheering,] andthis I should have said before the Com-mittee on the Conduct of the War, hadI been examined by that Committee.[Loud and long continued cries of hear,hear, and deafening cheers.) An up-right and exemplary citizen, an accomplished and judicious soldier, true to hismen as he was true to his flag, [hear,hear, hear,] indefatigable as he wasscrupulous in his work, honest and fear-less, [hear, hear, hear,] nothing, I re-peat, can with any serious force liejustly urged against him personally inderogation of his claims to the Presidency. [Enthusiastic cheering, andcries of well done Meagher.]For my part, if any man, in my Ares.ence, date call General McClellan atraitor or a coward, 1 will not stop toargue with him—l will at once knockhim down. I will answer such asser-tions only by a blow—and an Irishman'sblow at that !

Voters
• —4,626
• . 0,829
.. 4,870
.. 7 039
_12,766

8,283
. 6,779

9,729
. 8,305
. 6,8-7

Your obliging servant,

Military Execution.From the Si. Louie Republican of Oct. auth.Six Confederate prisoners of war wereyesterday executed, by shooting in re-taliation for the murder of Major JamesWilson and his six comrades, evidenceof their summary execution havingcome to the knowledga of the ProvostMarshal General in such shape as toleave.no doubt of the fact of their hav-ing been shot by the rebels and left inthe woods.
The names of the men so led to exe-cution were James W. Gates, 3d Mis-souri cavalry.. C. S. .A..; Harvey H.Blackburn, Co. A, Colman's regimentArkansas cavalry, C. S. A., John Nich-ols, Co. G, 2d Missouri Cavalry, C. 8..A., Charles W. Minniken, Co. A, Crah-tree's Arkansas eavalry, C. 9, FL, AsaN. Ladd, Co. A, Burbridge's Missouriregiment of cavalry, C'. S. A. andGeorge T. Bunch, Co. B, 3d Missouricavalry.

About half past one o'clock the pro-cession started from Gratiot street pris-on,:and, under escort of a detachmentof the Tenth Kansas, arrived on theground of execution about half pasttwo. There were, including soldiersand citizens, (the former largely pre-ponderating,) about three thousand per-sons on the ground, with theguards andescort. The firing party consisted offifty-four men, thirty-six being detaileeto fire, eighteen being in reserve. Whenthe prisoners arrived on the groundthey were marched promptly to theplaces fixed for the execution, these be—-ing six upright pine posts set in theground with square board seats attach-ed for each man to sit upon. They tooktheir places upon their seats, each with.comparative calmness, and nearly allwith appearances of resignation to thedreadful fate that stared at them so Im-mediately.
Chaplain McKim having said prayerswith each prisoner, and bid them goodbye, Col Heinriohs read the order ofexecution, after which he informed theprisoners that if they desired to say any-thing they could have an opportunity.There was no response except fromMinniken, who said: "I would like tosay a few worts." He then, with firmand distinct voice, and rapid utterance,said:

"Soldiers, and all-who hear me, takewarning: I have been it' 'confederatesoldier for four yearsj'and as such haveserved my country. faithfully. And Iam taken •out:now—and shot for whatmen have done that I know nothingabout, and for what I had nothing to dowith. I never 'was ,a guerrilla, and Iam very sorry that I have to be shot forthe acts of men that I never had anything to dowith, and for what I am notguilty of. IfI had taken any of yousoldiers prisoners, I would have treatedyou as such; I never would have hadyou shot. I never would hurt any body.I hope God may take me to his bosomafter I am dead. 0, IJore, be with me, 1,

Each prisciner's eyes were'then band-aged; they bade each other farewell,and soon afterward the fatalvolley wasfired which terminated their worldlyexistence.
DEATH OF A NOTORIOUS BUSHWHACKKR.--The Louisville Journal gives anaccount of an encounter between BnckHolmes, a notorious guerilla and JamesBkiles, a Union scout, at a house nearAshland, Tennessee, in which Holmeswas killed. In the gem with Ekiles,Holmes fought with desperation, anddid not yield until eighteen pistols balls'had pierced his body. Ire was raisedfrom bis prostrate condition, carriedinto-the house, lingering a brief hour inagony. Before he died he made con-fession of many crimes •of highwayrobbery, and acknowledged thathe hadmurdered twentYosie rederal, Soldieys,(eight-White and thirteen colored} andfour citizens. Even is the -Amu ofdeath thirst "b4kukt"Pritiiiit'eniedi noidesert him; .On ids-paratm wasfound four 'iii*shAdt(4o**ll;ri tA ghirgti t*,3l,Nbrui,:kitetturi-,dred suatwility.tl*e =ism invemies
co'i.

.gee monalyVltt :Vigi7Olarif.#044..finw wasnot wound inthrifty:

How the Soldiers Vote.•
.zixty-third N Y V McClellan, Lincoln
One hundred and Tenth N Y V..110One hundred and Sixty-ninth N.V

103Ninth New York eo
, •,:tl-40Oneliundr:d

Ninety-fifth N Y
F

°{l -'4" 2:37tii5 47'116Twenty-fourthcavalry
.....:•.,;;;;. FATOne Company of the One hundred:land Eighty-sixth

..Ames,Batter70y 4:4:48Ninety-seventh N YNineteenth Pa, I:4ll7ailta:-,.:.....282-1! IDs
Detachment of 2d N. 7 oavilry....Second Army Corps t falFith ArmyCo281rps 1,125 462

4
The Great Western .gunboat 65Eighty-eigth N Y 200Besides the above fignies showing thevotes for both candidates, we can statefrom reliable authority that the Tenth'army corps gave a round majority forMcClellan ; all but one of the SiXty-ninth New-York voted for McClellan ;the One Hundred and,Sixtyfourth, andOne Hundred add' Seventieth regimenthave gone unanimously, for McClellan ;-the One Hundred and Eighty-seventhNew yolk for McClellan bye Urge majority ; the One, Hundredth New-Yorkgave the-Democratic ticket 75 majoilty;the Eleventh New-York;-battery gave 80Democratic votes; the Thirty-fourthKentucky regiment, stationed at Cum-berland gap, is unanimous for McClel-lan.
A letter from a Brooklyn regiment onMorris Liland,-dated,aOct.l, saps :1i •"We -bye' quite- majority of thetroops on this sandy island in favor ofLittle Mac. Our regiment is about anoven thing. We have the majority forMcClellan in 'our company. The ThirdRhode Island regiment will give 200 ma-jority for McClellan. Fifty-sixth' NewYork regiment will give 300 majority forMcClellan. I have some friends in thatregiment that are working hard for Lit-tle Mac. The Fifty-second Pennsylva—-nia regiment will give 200 majority forMcClellan. The One Hundred and Fif-ty-seventh New-York regiment willgive a smallmajority for McClellan ; therest of the troops on this island are ne-groes.

Colonel William B. Anderson, of theSixtieth Illinois regiment, on service atAtlanta, Ga., says, in a letter to a friendat Mount Vernon:
"Let me assure you, McClellan hashosts of friends In the army. I canspeak for my own reziment and,brigade.We are about two-thirds for him."A Brooklyn letter from Harper's Fer-ry, October 16, says:"There are three Democratic com-missioners from the State of New Yorkout here. They have just taken the•Democratic vote of the. battalion, Thereare six hundred 'and sonte odd for Mc-Clellan out of eight hundred votes. Ithink that our regiment—that is takingthe three battalions—will give a thous-and majority for Little Mac."The following letter was received Sat-urday direct from the army, by Mr.John Wheeler, 443 First avenue in thecity:
NEAR PETERSBURG, October, 23.DEAR SIR: * * * Our votes areall right, and if the army has to electMcClellan, he is already elected; theFifth corps gives Idceleilatt a 'majorityover Old Abe; the Second corps has avery large majority for our Little Mao,So things look very well. All the Ma-ryland troops voted for Old Abe, be-cause they could not help it; they areunder the hands and influence of theirofficers. Generally all the regulars ofthe Fifth, Eigth, Ihmth, Eleventh, andSeventeenth regiments voted torMac.* *

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

TRE.,_.../43r.AENcs Mims=lk-rittf.noihr..4.oofiehl later, in place ofOlC,Mercier,extibeted ito arrive, in U.next Ell3oPtmi Steamer, The-plenipOteritiatas well as his ladi, ifk;of a higkiemfitgnd Ft residence of six'years ins imfion; jas representativd toSt. Janiteti, tiftlee French Court, hemade- Iffmn elitifely familiar with theuse of the ,ISglish language. Theiradvent herCtif awaited with especialinterest In diplomatic circles.SMITE& OP Darn Est IN MONTIMAL,„;—The draymen of Montreal are on a.strike ;they neither transportany articlein the city, nor will they permit anycarter to- do so. The ground of theircomplaint is that the. Grand .Trunkway does the cartaga of the goods re-ceived at that point'. by their road.,Thereis great inconvenience, and indeed'suffering in Montreal by Yeeson- of thisstrike. The , poor , suffer for fuel, and'everybranch of busineiii W affected.Purchasea goods are not deliyered athe depbt, and honed Wholesale dealerig,are in a fix.
ANOTHER ErTztemint SERZER RT. PrnAres.—ln an article yesterdsy we alltated.t4 the Ike Davis, and mentioned thatsince she left here with en assorted earl:co and passengers, and arrived at Bag=dad, mouth of the-Rio. Grande, she hadnot been hesxd.of, Such is not the case.When the vessel arrivedat Bagdad .shedischarged her cargo and took On tenpassengers, who paid their fare to NewOrleans in gold., •

Just as the steamer~was: leaving theharbor these tenpassengers overcame acrew of thirty men, and the, vessel, inthe hands ofher captors, was taken back'to Bagdad and then proceeded tcriBrowhsyille, where she was at last 'ac-•Icounts being fitted upas a confederategunboat. She is very fast, and it is saidwill make eighteen knots--but this isprobably an exaggeration. 'How muchdamage this pirate will do on Gulf com-merce remains Inbe seen, but we arejustified in indulging inthe idea that shemay possibly prove a sat:large, as evenour beat line steamers cannot runoawayfrom the Ike Davia—N. 0. True Data.Oa. 22.
, .Esaniquexes TN eircene.—Canadalseems disposed to excel" uito or Peruin the frequency of its earthquakes.At ten minutes pastfour o'clock on Fri-day four distinct shocks were felt in thevicinity of the mountain. Thevibrationseemed to come -from: the 'eastward.The first wasslight and ofbrief duration;the second heavy, causing thehouses to ,tremble and stovepipes and crockery to'rattle as if about to fall down. Thethird shock was the faintest of all, andin all they lasted about ten seconds4J,Men at work in the fields felt the vibra-.11tion very strongly and' were somewhatalarmed, thinking that the ground wasabout to open.

The wind at the time was a light west-erly breeze.The above is a narrative of 'a gentle=man who resides at the back of themountain. We may say that two shockswere also distinctly heard et about thesame tim by a person in thisofilee whothought it the moment that it was thenoise of a moving barrel, but it is, nowcertain, from the peculiarrumblingnoise,that it must have been an earthquake.—Montreal Telegraph.
I ilgrALCOHOL AND.COLOGNESPIRITS.

Alcohol sod Cologne Spirits.Alcoholand Cologne..4pirits.hol and tiolftue Spirits.At lessAthan the Manufacturer's Prices.At less than the Mafinfaoturer'sPrices.At less than the Manarictureeg•Prices.s At leas than the ManufaaturerraPrkea.
prev

Harow ving
to rhea

anoe inlame lot. of thisarticle,adv pricwearepre-pared to offergreat inducements to purchasers,either In large or small quantities. Call andlearn my prices, beforl•wchasing:elsewhere.
,

•AT JOSEPH PLEeto,DrS DRUG. STORE,AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DEPG &FORE,corner of the Diamond hileMetketat,corner of the Diamond and Market at,adz

oe7-Inid

SABRE 0117.8,-61.uiteriowWOUNDS and all other: kktds ofWounds, also Sores, Ulcers and Sattexpi^eal ,lately and quickly under thesoothlnginnunheeof ROLLO WAYS OINTMENT., 11..gtealstothe bone, so that the woundnever opens again:Soldiers,supply yourselves- If thereaderofthis"notice* cannot get Ali box of NBor ohnment •from the drugstore In hi. place,:let=to me, a.) Maiden Lane, enclosing -the tc,mount, and I will mall a box Dye of:Many dealerswill not keepmy medicinesonluindbecamMletheycannotmakes., much profit onother persons' make. 86 sent., gents, andotherDer box or Dot. --oetll3-Iwd

00t27-2wd

TO cowsuirpTrirEE.--o oigr.suisirrlvE suFFERERE *ill repave• valuable preaotiptliut ter ;the 'edre of LOon-gumption, Astbrna,,ltronchltia, and all throatand Lung atrectionaiVree of charge,) by send-youraddremettia, f.Nev. EDWARDA. WILSON,
sep2o.2mdlawWllltexuaburgh, Xingu co,.N Yt.

t Egr•TIGHTNESS:OF THE CHEST7—We aleeen. a slight,thin, sluirp,fehoronsmattercomes from our nose ; we have heaviness' ofthe head, great oppnnudon of the cheat, sometightness, and a little tenderness in thetegiontofthe lungs. Now, attention !nun be gfventiithisstate of facts, or inflammation of the lunge, orcongestion may take plane, and death may bewith us before we are aware.BRANDRETRIS P448,Say two, four, or sacaording to Sei andConstitution, mudfbe taken. Theymust purgevery freely, drink warm drinks whilethe feverlasts, and as a-diet,eat plenty of, good Indianmeal gruel or chicken- broth, withplenty ofricein it. By this treatment, on the second or third.day the_disease will be cured.. This complaintla going- the' rounds, ;and .be followed bydysentery and diarrhoia, but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have fikand.reth.a where can' be .ea#4lon,And • by- taking'them. by the ori,iinfsty
laid.hold

and health will follow.Bold by THChillh EtEDPATB,and by a re tablen respectable deabtra to medicines.'septt.twa

_DR. TOBIAS' VENETIA ISandNTWhitpretty interestinIteatBut now, alas litl, no more. caw wee
Such was weconversation of two gentlemen riding downtown in the cars. Died of aroup 1 how Mal*when Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment is a cer-tain eure,..if taken in time. Now,'Mothers, weappeal to you. It is not for the priltzrgain arriprofit we make, but. forlhe sake of your infantchild that now Des playing at yourfeet. Ormipiia dangerous disease-4,but user Dr:TobitVenetian.ldnimentintime,and,itrobbedits terrors. Always keep it in the house; yto:gar -want it to-nigbt, or no-menrow, dowhen—but armedwith this linitient, youyare prepared, let it come when it will, Priceonly 25 cents a bottle.Odlce 58 Oortlandt street, New-Ifork.."Sold by THOS. REDPATII, Pi h,:iiddall respectable -Druggista, sepst;ty

-

$ NOTHING stipcirmus LINESUCCESS! gre
, and inthe history of rare disaysscoveries fora t-ritheterlest hallcentury nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, so completely, so Universally, MU:.CRISTADONAPS HAIR DYE.Noother is recognized An the world of fashionby either sex. Its swiftoperation, theoisewithwhich itis applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks-it imparts,*exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor or caul*. .-mgrdientsj and its genets' - effect au :thitMtir•skin, are the good and sufficient causes of/urtcce=d -by J. vHISTADORO, ito. 6 ,Astor House, New York._ Sold by ealgal*. Applied by all Hair magmaNepu-wittwis

i -
- '

''
it Drs.• • • •la'Pa.st% ••.: 7.ac,. 1 aIn the year 1865 Irtr. Mathews lust-the VENETIAN RAM DYE ; since at Drayit has been used by tho and Juno instancehas it failed togive entireThe DYED! the '&64C Ui

bottleworld..onlyEtrtsitenteianneacshcontaiiiidouble
t

the quantity of dye Inthose usnanysold fob Si.The VENETLIN DYE Is warrantedpet to:t.Are "thalusir orokalp in the dolmacTheVENETIAN" DYE -world with raft/Loftyatuktertainty, tile hair renuiethtt itcriPreptwationarlinteret.
The vENETLIN 1/YE ph:kneel any andsthatway be deliood—one that will zietlfaft,eieekaz wash ont—onethatis as permanental thehairitselL For sale by all dxuasiotia..,Triee6oeeata..6.:.)2ATEENetk.-GeneralAkl4l2l3fold st N. T.Alacnnanufactuftrof yynnYwilszAßAttit:qz.eatt, the bast hair eremite:4i-net.:64.9100 96'eenla. Janlll-15rd

VEMBTIAPLIWainacysirrIAISLun?gognaail-ORD3TpOf4yI94IB,

!KM FLIMInIimptpEINISTI4I'oolCelfthelstirsl4,41.

Arjr,r ,„„l„:-*/s4oiPinearTS:Z- Tag
- 11.042rtiaint te,Abla4ll7.tor"' • -.T.8.111V3210 4130 Wood
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dem orietrattenultimata lasi Ttanaiay, witnessed a greatand very matey 'mediate& thatbeaturi,-6'; ? ••
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1 GREAT- FAILURE .:

•
Occuriudin Dlgugrial4;', Gold tuould' agsiu go up,aid gdapiAndaihoeiToltpitfi.XTUt wir!arvi-plessedIcvannthistO Milted

001104 •HlikcShOO:r.. Store,
NO.Px-. twritmthA',

fill `',e •

Ilen's Stogy Boots ark sold for 13.1„25,lioille?elkFint:eilllu*forqskits.:cljuldreit'sShoeti for 5 Clents, •

Itmilptsltt most shoundingeri —toss m°B?rhis luPerili"
kinds oteoodi the'

NO svienon- E,

Theirciol.6 uniti cl oyed.DAYS Thepaida the -East= ofe4 "sfibsideeaY e", end thou youasked o„oodslou Inuit PaYtwicelliePri"
11.64 Next Coorto ExProno Office,'

To Wounded Soldiers.
, • „.

A LL SOLDIERS WHO.EiI&FRIIEEN-Discharged by rewion or yiotthdetwetveaIniuqFhattle, arid'who have not
"

received the•

woz„CeCe MICSILTAtirmir;
owitto.w receive the lame

• •ID.NCE. • ..,
,EtFayitpplyinit to Qs eitherIn _Person..or by letter..for the 'Tanya% the 'Mothers(when'widow"), andthe:children of

PRISONERS OFizViAlr:Now inch flonth.ptomptly-telleoW,CSpecial Neuenal attention even to alehnifor GORGES KILLED IN .8,1.Trx.,; , or csp ..tnred by,the enemy. •

• MATREWS & CO,• . 808 Walnut titres; Philadelphia.DDAIDULD OFFICE t-.98 Grant street.FI thurEh-- •
GILBERT M. NoICASTER, ,'

-

,JOS. M. GAZZAM, Attorneys at Lawno3:4ltf

===
-,---__. -

, _
„I 10.1011t1:..-AND 1N1311191M-'-AGENT,

- No 49-', Ironirnralig,4P.E 14!1 ,-i A4l-.-,. -
—41: ?-nt7 -1:034ke,1i #l:iudiiigazi.jt ,.-'r.Y...0?..: -.1-.1, : - • ,-...--..,e;-:....,,, .i--*E094,10;101) ssb dam`l-REAL ESTATE, And ilideekinptlons ofBon'Stock; In Up tit-thePbthdelphlsi

Agent for the Piicenti gird Lwowinee Crom-wanyfpf Airo9klyn,' the WaLtilogto_or,, of New,xprittaratthe American Llfe,of-Philadelptils.no2.

I .) Prrrinitrnon, FT. WavlrE &0. 11:13.-Co. i0781013 OH TEA SNOBETAILIZYPrays/moan, Oet ath,:likii. '

I§,TOTIONTO BOBIDTIOLDIECIMI-TRIEum
Moagreement modifying the First and'lbtoondrtof this" Company has heen executedby the President„ and the Trustees: Tiede* theDeed of Trust. and the evidenee:of 'seekxegree-mentto be attached toeach'bond`Bondholders may• present their bonds it this-oftleemrat the Oommniyi Transfet4;l4,Wins-low; Lanier & Co, tici on Wall c. DrewYork, and have the agreement attach 'tre-to, or 'they may_ send to either_ :';`of hetheabove named iditeelafell deseriptiow and thenumberAif their bends, when the :agtemilewill be sent to the bondholderto be bY nt

hintliflix--
ed to the bonds.

W. H.BlLit_ii*
befreforri---PITTEMITAIH, Sr. IVAran &.0810/100 Er:a.07/ 7/ 10.11 OP TAB 0.1318 YPittsburgh, Pa., October 25,1884..NOTION FOR PROPOSALSForto Stretcbes of an IRON BRlDGlrovertha_AllexhanyRiver, at Pittsburgh,EALED - .PROPOSALSthis Office until 4 ofclock P._ ,A1.,-orthe I.stb 'DAY OrNOVEMOWNEXT,for an IronBridge,fcir'PrrOlipani4 elkdinbont155 feetin length,- over a liiiity•OfRive& at Pittsbnrgh, Pa. the Alle~lieny

Theplans istdtspecific/HO&for' Aye vipmetwlllbe ready for,etanidnatici. oflleiVott4indraterthe sth day of November next.JOHN B. TERN,*,ObiefEngineer.
GluswAN-TREvorPrprearston, NBiTs.e.CT WS FOR. ,jußßelsuhucts.TO of tbbsBank toaervelooine .willba hetd at the iiPs—alang,Tionaeoin Et;PAZTlifP4d DAY OF NOVAISIRRR,NEXTbe ,tween the hours of 10 o'clock 11.112. anaaP.'

othhAtd GEORGE A.TDSTDLY,
• Cashier.

MeaaseameleMeartrysartraess Be,R. ___ Pr/venetian. 00t.'210,1M4.14,Alk A. imLBOI3ON FOR DERZesto Iflit of thii Bank will be held/retitle DeatingHouse,ron MONDAY, the 2Ist"DAYitOFNIXvtaitirra MKET, between,:thehoinef4Mllo A.id-teid2. P. M. The ,--Annuel lefeetivief,theStockholders will be held on TDEEIDAYi>theFIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, at ,WoWlieek,4.411! _
'4oetliulid JOHNBOOPP'Zia~l' • - amt.

_
, .Bazar. OPPLTTSSI:jugOctober 20t14,186,4..,-.N EraccrioN BOR. _TAW.L-A. lIIItgOTOBS of tide Batik, willrbefteldat theBanking Aw:3IIO.ICDATOAhe MetUr Npy4,hl.l4Eß, twavbetir!!nri,,we..:2taareof 10i. in.. and it p.. tn, Jl'kei -.montairamku almee., of the . Stockholder, .11111,benteb.on11.w..n.a.Y-Pthe

IO
FIRST Orfiti ataalrEgaoo cliatir_Eft m.. , SI- PER,I-octehataetatw Gabler._ ____ .,

~ . .„ ,

. - Airecnitorratror,October 111,,./82‘.A.. IDLERTION ouit-e
_ sof thts Bank will belad at the ittuteineHouse o2DAY OF NOVEMBERNEXT, be tween-thehour's ,lit;la b'elock,.-A. M., 'ltand 2 o'clock P. M. The Annualateetingofthestockholders of the Bank. will- be-tea-OntheFIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER;rtI2.-Pclock,noon. •

J. W. OttOIC,wine ..,J,-2:Diehier._ __

• ONDICE WESTREitriSURAINOIL 'PITTSBUROH, CWINA",rzt-,ELEcTioN rolt Dlft SNo 92V„IL Of C
her
his Company will CohoMat • , ce,ittreet. po.'ruEsDAE,..t.RPM netwten 11Prttbnfa so'clock, P. F. 111.:00oct27:dtd

• Azaaco-7-71"i.

• Novamber-21001.raiRE P,RDSIDENT AND-ilt:r•-• NUNNefitidiDeat havAUdea dividmitaflryertoceitThit theme •put'ot tif11144last eta. iii. •able-to:-theltdoktitilaittimam tholnt!'„,mudstax:. -

•

..

.•:•, • % .4nxlin 4XTedi -41-Noie berli.Fil• - imic PHIESIDENT , Affp-liIIIIRC-R. TORS of this-Baal( have this daydeclareda dividend of litePer %ll*, MxobliaMal Stock.envoi aid' moats Abe lut 7wrondia whichwilt bepaid to Stohlera or theirlegal rep-men4tivren,-onAMafter the -I ith ofGovivarnalt4dif. - - ' 'JOHN'no2dwditw Milder..___

"WWIo laatrialeot 1- 4:kt4. •Peraeotolum - November fat, 186 LwasTARN:in alawicraPANT has this day declared:a Ilteldemlof Four Dollars per ahare. • free•of tax''opt ofthe eamettprofit"' ofthe laat Itioatha„para&afteithe 10th hut:
F. M. GORDON,secreti.

Orrrzirrea BalzaPrpreatraon, Nov. Ist,lplaf' 4-
--

nrizaz DIRECTOR% OF T$ E ..AL 'hoe Ildaday deelared'aIllst4140111reper ciao" on the ftlapitel. 'Stock, free,frosstax,Payable: on and afte:r the 11th inst.. . ~ trISEC).I3OE T. VANI)O.B.N.
Csabia.hi/CRCRANTS itnee treeertfamte Niit.lP/TT6IIITROH, November tat,lB6C-wan nosixix OF DIRECTORS OFa Txuss3ANK have thfa day eeelared aa Dividend OA, :Frye per Gerd.. on -thweapitalStfl*E.olo or_ the pronto of the taut tdx months,payablelon or after the 11th teat , free of alllaxeo2ma.d... , JUIIN soon', Ja.n

rosatil e
.-----:".----------------------

Lion OrryBaion r Prevents:Bn,ovember]. 1884.DIRECTORS O.IO.I9RDIIDADKTHgveithie dity dealaredrinivideiidper Cent.on the CapitalSteek;Out ofthe ddbof the last ale znonthl, payable to- erkekboi,..dentN:14,01401 teAknesentitiFes, free CC4104DnttaTax, onantifterthe nth'that",
MaGoglo...nOß:td " • I..mahgr.
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Prireivaorr OctoberAI X ELEvrtok pow To,asttzie-rthat_mkgo$4tbetwe.. narAtm.ui- 104;144.411Vi.P."
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